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VOLUME 15.
herltance tax which will e collected by
the state. The deposit Indicate the
worth of the estate at testator' death
to have been approximately t?0,000,000,
which has now been Increased about
making present worth

GreatOppositiontoShip

t
Christened Vesterday and a
(Uvea la Ml Honor.
Yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Hev Mandalnrl baptised the
son, Victor Hugo, of
three months-olMr. and Mrs.
ireste Itarhechl. The
pretty ceremony was witnessed by
quite a large delegation of friends,
while Col. I'. Masettl and Mis Huchel
Scoltle were the sponsors.
Immediately on the conclusion of this
ceremony, the happy parents, with
their pretty boy baby and friend, repaired to the family home on North
tVcond street, anil at 6:30 o'clock, In
honor of the event, sat down to tine of
the finest and most elaborate spread
ever given In the city. John Cornet to.
the well known chef rtnd proprietor of
"The Vendome" on Houth First street,
had personal charge of the repaM, and
furnished the Invited guest with a
menue consisting of twenty-fivchoice
nd rich course. The drinkable consisted of the finest Imported and domestic wines, which were furnished by
the wholesale , liquor establishment of
Bar her hi ft (lloml.
While the banquet was going on at
the resldem-e- . a large party of friend,
by Invitation had also semhe, at the
Chrlstoforo Colombo hall, and there
they enjoyed a sumptuous repast,
equally a fine a the one served by Mr.
Cornetto at the residence.
Th following gentlemen and ladle,
were Invited guest at the residence:
Messrs. and Meadnmes A. Harsch, J.
Hheey, Frank lie I.uechl, F. Valentin!,
a (lloml. Mr. It. II. David. .Misses
Itachel Hcottl and Anita Palladlnn,
Messr. W. W. 'MeCletlitnd. P. Maaettl.
U. Uradl, F. Tomet. K. dradl. F. (Han-ottand It. Puccetll and The Cltisen
representative.
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The St. Louis Exposition Bill
Passed the House.
i

Spirited Controversy Over Report of
Newlands' Land Bill.
1
THE TERRITORIAL

LEGISLATURE.

-

I
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Washington. I.
F.b. IS. lvttu.
jf Alaliama, auMressnd the wnnte In
jipultlun Co the ship sul.Hl.ly bill. Hr
umrd that the lull ought tint to
not only bpcaiiM of ths milIt aould draw fruin the ireaa-tiilion
but also iHraime of the ir(n'llei
Involved, lie malt a constitutional
argument asulnt this measure.
Henalor Hale, chairman of the
committee on naval affairs,
Introduced a bill for the revival of thr
of the navy, authorising
the president to apoint two rear admiral to that ofhVe. The bill I In
of Admirals Mampaon
the Interest
nd Henley, and I Intended to aid In
Solving the problem of their promotion,
an well aa the promotion of other officer who served with them In the
Ppanlsh war. Hale also Introduced a
joint resolution of thank to Admiral
fiampmin In accordance with the prel-denSloth
recent recommendation.
ncaaure were prrpared by the navy
department.
nen-at-

y

vice-admir-

IKHTSK.
'Washington, D. C. Feb. 18.

RKMTINtl IN I'KAI'K.

on

UEUWIJEUI!
Died

MARHKT

To-Da- y.

Well Known Resident Answer the r'lunl
Hitumna-Iea- lh
of a Child.

At

o'clock yesterday morning,
Marion bade farewell to ali
thing earthly in his room on north
Second street. He was more fitmiliarly
known as "Krcncliy," and the cause ol
hi demise is attributed to a complication of d isease f mm which he has been
a sufferer for years. His relatives are
numerous, but their addresses are not
known, consequently the body will lie
laid uwny In Fairview cemetery at H:.'to
morning. The deceased
was for a number of years In the service of the Hudson Buy company, anil
made his first trip to Alaska forty-liv- e
years ago. In tho early day ho traveled extensively in nearly all the countries on the t,'hile, and in Inter years
passed the "Tester portion of his time
In relating the experiences to his ac-

luls

and review furn shed by
( Cromwll block
received over private wire of V. O. ho.

Conqueror of Kansa" Mrs.
can:
New
Nation, Under Arrest.
street

in Nevada.
N0IED

CYCLIST

AMONG

THE

DEAD.

Caldwell. Ohio, Feb. Id. Ch. A. Ie.
laud, ex slate representative, and late
associate Justice of the supreme court
of New Mexico, died at hi home here
He leaves
from consumption.
a widow and one daughter.
I Note.
The deceased wa Judite, up
to the time of resignation, of the Fifth
Judicial district and resided at Hoeor-ro

1

MR.

NATIO.f

AltRKSTRIt.

Against ller-Trial for
Smashing "The Senate" ralimn.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. IS. Mrs. Nation
put In a busy Hundny hers. Hhe suc
of a
ceeded In having the content
notorious Joint Hmashed, broke some
line bars stored In a building, broke
Into the cold storage plant, addressed
a large mass meeting of men and
women and was arrested four time.

I'eaee

Wa-ra- ut

On

NATION AKItKHTKP.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. IM. Mr. Nation
wa arreflted thl morning on peace
warrants sworn out by the Moser Cold
Storage company. Mr. Nation made
In part a follow:
a statement
'This army of home defender de
It
clare
Intention. In It name, that
no whiskey, no tobacco or profanity
No man
shall defile our hearthstones.
or woman who uses any of these lie
fllement shall have or need ask to
serve us. Hanna ahull le free and we
will set her on a hill that her light
nuiy go to every dark corner of tha
earth."
MUM.

A handsome double-seatepark carriage was unloaded In till city Inst
Saturday and was conslmied to M. W.
Flour no). The vehicle is of the imt
modern style, rubber tired, and wan
purchasi-at Columbus, Ohio, through
the agency of J. Korber it Co. It Is
one of the finest that ever came to the
southwest. Mr. Flouinoy will present
It to his wife usin her return from l.os
d

Angeles.

The funeral services over the dead

body of Cristobal Armljo were conducted this morning at III o'clock In Han
Felipe de Nerl church In Old Albuquer
que. A large conrourpe of relative und
I
I

friends were present. The burial was
made In Hnnta ltnrbara cemetery. The
following gentlemen officiated aa pall
hearer: M. H Otero, Juslo It. Arml-Jo- ,
H. W, Hpencer. Jacolio YrUarii
Fred. Ileyn and a Mr. Homero, of Valencia county.

M.

(Stock) Th

of
to
be scaled down In the proposed con
solidation and by fear that etaturdav'
hank statement wa an Indication that
higher rate for money would prevoll
I, limitation made Its
in the future.
appearam-Immediately
after the
opening, and although aome slocks, tt

-

TO RAILROAD MEN AND SHOPMEN.

tihly Murllngton snd

l.

Our New Spring Goods for 1901 are beginning to arrive.

Misrepresentations.

ireferred

Anaconda
American "Steel and Wire
American Tin I'late
Itrooklyn Rapid Transit

IWI4
43 H
BnV

49'
7

HH
M
Preferred
4
Federal Hte'l
Isiuisvllle
Nashville
m
116
Manhattan
tt
Missouri Pacific
Chicago, llurllngton A Qulncy ....14f4
L
Kepubllc Iron and Steel
Sugar
ISIS
44
Southern Pacific
1M
St. Paul
1'nl.ni Pacific
nH
St. Isiul A San Francisco
.If. '4
Mexican Central
17H
3S
Pressed Steel
I'lilted States leather
124
('lilted Slate Itublier
IfS
Chicago. Feb. IS. f Wheat) IJver-poo- l,
i,t higher; Antwerp,
c lower.
The visible supply decreased M2,0(iu.
against r.so.nno decrease last year. It I
now S7.an0.ao0,
against M,2oo,oo0. Ht.
Isiuln report a giwd milling demand.
but otherwise very little business for
shlienenl ha been reputed.
Then
general lone of the market continue
dull and the volume of trading very
small. The falling off In primary re- lelpta
the most bullish Item In the
lay' statistics. Intimated cars, J.
Fs-l- e

New Pcrcalas, the prettiest

All-Ove-

Near Sabine Pass.
BANK ROBBED.

NEW WHITE GOODS.

Our New White Goods came

n

in

They are the prettiest we have ever shown.

yesterday.

New Organdie,
New Pari Manlln),
New IlntUtef,
New French Sw

pltt boss at one of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company's mines, left here,
a he said, on a pleasure trip to the
east. Thl morning he returned with
miners. The strikers here were kept
fully Informed as to the movement of
Mr. M.lnn and when he arrived with
the men he was met by one nf the
striking miner who told the men that
hod been Imported that the miner at
thl place were not nn a atrlke and
what they were out for. It I evident
that the newcomers had heard before
of the Cumrado Fuel and Iron company's manner of treating their miner
for as soon aa they were Informed that
the miners here were on a strike they
Immediately severed their association
with th representative of the Colors-l- o
Fuel and Iron company and joined
the men whom they knew were In the
right, and whose Interests were Identical with their own. The men were
brought here under misrepresentations
and II la the Intention of this branch
of the union to have the press all over
he country publish the condition ex
Isllng here for the purpose of keeping
miner away from here until this matter I settled.
Sinking for (III.
Meaumont. Tex., Feb. IS. Col. W. II.
Pope and Judge o. M. Carter, of Fort
Worth, and oilier, received iiermls-Iofrom Ihe secretary of war to alnk
oil well In the (lulf of Mexico In the
vicinity of what I
known aa "oil
Pool," near Sabine Pas. Work will
commence a soon a preliminary arrangements can tie made.

rs

Thee goods surely

.

New Pernlan Lawns,
New Pique,
New Dimities,

New India Lawns.

will please you in both price ar.d quality.

NEW WASH GOODS.

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show
them to you. No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. All the new and
Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
Chalhes will surely attract a Urge
t rowd of buyers.

up-to-d- ate

all-w- ool

IEEo

HILirl(nL cCS CC2(Oo9
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.

IMandell and Grunsf eld's
UIUIIU ItllUnilllWl WlUSIIlg

XX

B
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1

! NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low trices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

Regular Price

Sale Price

tire-ma-

j

Gentlemen.
YORK

Fare,

CHUMPS.

Carpels,

ign

I'ete," "Ilroncho lllll." "Whisky
Imn," "Happy Jack," "Cowboy Jcrine
and other celebrlte of the early day"
of Alhuitieriiie nil from "refined and
cultured" families In the east, and all
now reposing in unmarked and tin
known gtaves has Alhuiiilcniue, the
city of s.i many handsome church edi
flees and educational building, wit
nesed such a sudden return to "fron
tlerlsm" and "hordirism" as that
on
Second stns't, within a
stone s throw of uallroiid avenue, one
day last week by two New York
humps, named W. 'M. and K. A. Fill
wheels
who
ler. These easterner
In their heads and should not be al
lowed to wander uway from telr moth
NEW PIIONK 194.
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
apron strings, bedecked
er'
a The Cltlsen stated last Saturday aftermsin. In "bad man' attire"
boots, big pur. corduroy
sombreros, and
!
suit,
A
buckled around their skinny frame
huge revolver. Mounted on their re
cently purrhased row poult they raced
on Second street, much to the delight
of a crowd of old pioneers who hsiked
on and enjoyed the violation of the
city ordinance by these two New Yorkers, who have not yet found out that
on all our HIhsx, hu as not rarry over a hIukIh pair uf W Inter (hksN.
New Mexico and Alhitnueruue are a
part of the 1'nited State and that
BM Fliirnl f tin, wuttli I .'..(),
pie out here are civilized anil
the
nnw
fl.titi
ure governed by laws, as cNewhere.
Mmi's Kins ITkhh HUiivh, wi.i Hi fl.tm,
It Is slated this afternoon, by a par3,25
now
ticular friend who Is also a New York Mi'ii's Kins lirpHNSIusM, Mm Hi
er, that the Fuller brothers will hold
2"5
imw
a meeting
and discus the ad Mi u'h lliavy Working St.1.1, wurtli
vlsabllity of appointing a guardian.
12.75
t.rsi, imw
What The Citlxen Intends doing with Mhu's Ht'avy'WiirkiiiK Hlussi, worth
the
"refined and cultured"
:i.(i, now
f '.tii
gentlemen, who threaten a libel suit MiMi'i lluivy Working HIuh'n, wurtli
2..ri(i,
and horsewhipping, because thl IJ
2.i
now
r
Jokingly referred t., theni In last Mimi'i Hfiny W orkiiiK hlnsM, worth
Saturday's Issue, can be found In anI2.111, now
ll.Mi
other article on the aubjeet on the
LailiiV and Cliililivn's Sliissutsaiiie
page.
not iou.

RAILROAD AVENUE

suits

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14
$1S
$1G to $20
$20 to $25

wot 1 suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

Agent
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We Meet the Season
Half-Way-

.

Pihs,

OPEN EVENINGS.

tttimja)sf4

high-heele-

WE HAVE HADE

LARGE REDUCTIONS

4

Sec our window!

s

A cno hundred picco

IIAVILAND
Dinner Set for $30.00.
They cannot be bought wholesale for that price now. We
bought befoie the 1901 raise, therefore make these exceptionally low prices.

ml

McGAFFEY & CO. j
216 Railroad Avenue.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Opening DaJ for the Celebrated Dinilup Stlir Hat, February 2:trtl.

Pol Ail

by "Refined and Cultured"

NEW

Lot 1
Lot 1.
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5

The multitude of cases piling in upon us proclaiinsrjin unmistakable fashion
that we are ready for Hprliiff HiiIiiohh if Spring Business is ready for
This week, we have received advanced styles in New 1901 Ladles'
Shirt WuirttM, White Goods, Pitpues, Dimities, Nainsooks, Dotted Swisses,
all white and with colored dnts,
Laces and Embroideries, new
Valenciennes Laces, Matched Sets in Embroideries and
d
Embroideries.
we quote you a few prices. The goods must be seen to be
appreciated.
us.

All-ov-

Mill-En-

Ik-lo-

them-selv-

A BARGAIN.

$

1

Shirt WaisU, Children's Dresses, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the largest
and prettiest display of
evei shown here. Laces will be extensively used this
season for sleeve, for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of
Lace bring used. Come in and look at our pretty line.

Permission Granted to Sink for Oil

TEXAS

T

.ortment in Now Mexico, have only been here a ciay or two Come in and look them over
before you make your purchase. They are just the thing for Early Spring Wear for Ladies'

II., held

and Chicago houses seemed to have
order to sell common and buy pre
ferred. Although Something nf a rally
took place after the first half hour, the
volume of lhiildntlon seemed to In
crease, causing
ultimately
general
weakness. Fear of higher money have
not been justified. Total sties, 1,116,- ms. Closing quotation:
M
Atchison

hroad-riinm-

I A. B.

e

laken to Gallup Under Gross

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

LUADINO JEWELER.

t
t9

GKECJSTT 3BT7TT iTTTTOK

Defying Competition.

EVERITT,

V

),!,

TeOnnssl

1

Special Reduction in

Anil wo will sell you any kind or a WATCH you want on
meats.
. Monthly

V
V

ATTENTION.

firm, the majority of the list showed Special to The Cltlxen.
(lallup. N. M..Feh. 1N- -A few days ago
declines.
The steel stocks were more
. lively
trailed In than for some time Thus. McUlnn.who hold the position of

San Joso Market.

-

BRING THIS COUPON

DIAMONDPALACE.

OARBrllL

Imported Coal Miners
Deserted.

mtselea'B
Tha W. Osrua,
Tha A Ifcrtght

THE PHOENIX!

AND

Not since the day of "Itat tlesnake
Charley," "Hlue-eye- d
Mike." "Scar-face-

"

oivr.)

Teas Rank Robbed.
XX
Texnrkana, Teg., Feb. IS. The bank
at Omaha, Tex., thirty mile south of
thl place, has been robbed of IS.tMKi
LOCAL PARAORAI'HH.
in rash and paper amounting to 12MK),
The robbers est aped upon a handcar.
The dance which Is given on Wedneslone occupant of the bank wa
day evening at the Commercial club The
decoyed from town by bogus eei;-sn- i
will lie given
night lntead and remained away on the night of th
nf the usual time. A very enjoyable
robbery.
lime Is always experienced and the
lance
evening will be up to
.
Play.
the standard In every respect, and a
The much talked of play, "Human
ordlal InvHatlon Is extended lo all
Hearts," leaves a strong and favoratile
iub members.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, K. W. Dobson Impression wherever It Is presented.
and iW. I M.dler, of this city, and I.. Its naturalness disarms criticism and
I.. Henry, of il.illup, are applicants for the spectator yields himself to Its
power over hi laughter and
the apisiintment to the olllce of district
I
attorney for this judicial district, the hi tear. The element of Sucre
vacancy caused by the recent death of artistically employed, and tha light
Hon. Thomas A. Finical. The name and shades of the story are finely proof Thorns
Wllkernon Is also heard portioned with a view to unity. Take ICC
mentioned In connection with the ap- your sister to see this plsy; It will not XX
cause a blush. Take the children, they
pointment.
will bo amused by tta abundance nf XX
The
remalna
of
Young,
Fred.
who
Dead Adolph
Illlnger, 40 year, died In this city last Friday morning humor. Take the old folk, they will
XX
firm of Kissinger & Hrhloss, Han Franafter a lingering Illness from consump- enjoy the revival of old associations.
rlsoro; Mrs. Adolph Kissinger, 30 year
play
all.
a
for
This
XX
were
tion,
embalmed and shipped to
San Francisco; C. I,. M'hlttaker,
tho former home In Janesvllle, Wis.,
XX
2.'i
years, Wadsworth, Nev.; C last
night.
He was a member of the
iiysitiv oy rjiit-- "s XX
It. Coulter, 27 years, San Francisco; Odd Fellows' lodge,
abl4Mlt lam
In tliu week:
murninir
In
and
while
this
two tramp.
per pint of sol ill oysters, mi XX
city received every care that waa posCoulter wa several years ago the sible by the locul order.
water liicluilcil. I atcnl l ase oysters
Memlier
of
world' champion cyclist In sprint Albuquerque No. 1 and Harmony No. can ha Unicdit only at the San Jose XX
races, and one of the most notable cir- 17 lodge
XX
assembled at tho undertak- Murket.
cuit rider In America. He wa 2V ing parlor In the evening
and escorted
years old and a native of Mansfield
the body to the station.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Ohio.
On diamonds, watohea, ea.. or any
TO CI'RR A I (ll.ll IN (INK DAY.
good security; alao on household goods
RETURN TO BORDERISM. Take Laxative Dromo Qui Una Tablets. stored with me; etrlely confidential.
All druggist
refund tha money If It Highest oask prices paid for household
Hi
falls to cur. B. W. Orovs'a signature goods.
T. A. WniTTUN,
(cU
Is on each bog. 36 oenta.
114 Oold avenue.
Large Chunksof Ignorance Displayed
M

Ts raid.
oysters
The executors of IfnccHh fish and I'alent ('
bv expresseverr mornint; in the
I
l. Huntinxton
Cnniptroller Coler a cer- I lfl week. Choice dressed chickens
In-

Feb.

don, by report that common stock
Terrible Wreck of a Passenger Train the various steel companies were

Inheritance

to rover the

York.

til somewhat unsettled this
morning by lower quotations from Ixn

New Turk, Feb. IS
the estate of Colli

ITwi.oisj

NUMBER 95.

n

per-aon-

with
tified check fur

UlOTTIUN(.

THI

JAIL ORDIM
X OVU MOST PROMPT

Quotations

ON TRIAL.
Toeka, Kan., Feb. in The case
against .Mrs. N.itlon, brought by the
proprietor of t lie Henate saloon, w hom'
place she wrecked about ten day ago,
an resumed In the city court
The court room wa crowded. Attorney J. M. Dumenll opened for the de
tense and cited many authorities In
support of Mrs. Nation'
action
Christ entered the temple and abol
quaintance.
ished that nuisance," he said, lie cited
For ten years or more he ha made the New Hampshire law which says
his home In the stable hotel of W. L. public nuisances may be abated by act
Trimble A 'o.,und whenever any extra of Individual.
help was needed "Krenehy" was always
near ami ready to assist his fellowmeu.
INTO A WAHIIOI'T CTI.VKKT.
He was a friend of all tho Isiy and as a
result of his doath many are inouruintt
frightful Wreck nn the Southern 'adm
llll'lr (leain
in Vevada.
IIKATH OF AN INFANT.
Nev., Feb. 18. The
Wlnnenutcra
daughter of Mr. east bound overland limited on the
The
and Mrs. John Dross dtod at the home Southern Puclilc, officially known as
of thu parents, No. 7:11 south llmiulway, No. 2. was wrecked yesterday morning
this morning at 3:30 o'clm k. Funeral twenty-sevemile west of thl place.
services will be conducted
While running at fifty mile an hour
niorniuif at tho resilience, and the in- the train went Into a washout culvert.
terment w ill be mudo iu Santa Harliara Hlx person were killed and six In
ceinetery.
jured.

i'n.-irle- -

The Terrllnrial lgklslnre,
flecial to The Cltlxen.
Santa Fe, N. .M., Feb. It The council
ssion lo
devoted the whole morning
Introducing and referring bills.
imiihI.
lering
the diThe committee is
vision of l Irani county this aftern on.
held no session this mornThe hnu-ing, but convened this afternoon.

H:2ll

F.uircm

!

t

rW

Boak

im!
rttnttiCITZZaaN

W. P. Metcatf. No.

y

Louisiana purchase exposition, moved
ithe passage of the bill appropriating
15.UOO.000
for the St. Loiil exposition,
under suspension of the rule. Tawney
magnitude
of the event to be
Bald the
made It proper
celebrated at HI.
that congress should authorize It.
Maddux, of Oeorgla, optioned th bill
Hlnis, of Tennessee taunted Cannon
with fighting honest claim of a few
hundred dollar ami then remaining
quiescent when such a bill aa the one
pending waa before the house. Alms
declared no exposition bill waa Justifiable.
Cannon agreed thnt exposition mat-ite- r
had rua wild, but till bill was
upon a footing where It could not toe
disregarded. He had opposed the paragraph on the subject In the sundry
civil hill at the Inst session, but It had
t. liuls had rem pi led
become a law.
with It part of the contract and the
government was obligated to comply
also.
Heoond waa demanded and ordered,
Thl action allowed twenty minute
debate on a side.
Lattlmer, of South f'arollnn. asked
unanimous consent to offer the
ton. Houth t'iirollna. eYn.mll Ion '..III
An amendment,
but Hopk'n, f II I
flol, ohJiTted.
The Ht. I.OI1I exposition bill pasrd
the house by a tfot.t of I'll to 41. The
result was recelv d with aiipliuso.
Tonsue, of Ortacn,
illepresentatlve
and Wilson, of HaV, Indulg'Sl In a
wplrrtesj
rather
exchtnee to day In the
tiouse committee on 4riJ land I over the
rexirt of the Newlands' arid land hill.
fWilson had moved l) report the bl',1
and when the chairman. Tongue, declined to entertain the motion the
Idaho memlier commented In a
manner on the chairman'
course. The matter was amicably
however, and Itcedcr, of Kan
sa. wa authorlxed to make the
receipts from
The bill set
hllc land sale
nf the arid land
states for the purHiBe of storing water and reclaiming the ari I -- ctlin.

nearly rroien to death. It waa an exwhich the partle will not soon
forget, for It wa a narrow escape from
death.

CALLUPSTRIKE

igence

Itas-jne-

l

Tawncy.

chairman of the special committee

ter much difficulty finally succe-de- d
in securing aid rrom th ranchers. They
were without food and ahelter for Is- ty hour, and when found they were
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Kor th ronvsniHiti's of luillss wh have aililnl a Hhoe I'olisliliirf BUml; slmwi
Lost oil the I'laliis.
a week ago Paeifiru Ilalda-aone- , Hutusii at any uinw.
a resident of Chllill, alarted out
for a little trip over the plain In com
pany with In wife and a young lady
friend A few mile out a anow storm
began and continued fur a couple of
About
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day.

Tha party became loit and af
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at
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Lot 4. KuilirnliliTy anil limTtiutH ut
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Come III ami
Waists. Only a
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the new
of l.inlii'V I'.mi Shirt
iIiiki-i- i
Hlylrs.'liiit they are the pick of
the inarkel,
111 White ami Kern I.luen elTefN'.
Hee Ihe new Soft Collar elfeet-i- .
Hw the New Sleeve.
home huttou ilowii tlie front.
Koine huttou ill w the hack.
To he aipteciati'il thene must lie seen.
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New White Piques, worth from 12 to 50c yd
New White Dotted Swisses, worth from I34
to 60c yd.
New
woith from 50c toff yd
New All over Embroidery, worth ironi 50c
to $7.50 yd.
New White DimitIc,worth from ia to 40c yd
All Odd 1J ids left over from our Muslia
Underwear sale will go this week at half their
regular value.
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the illnlrlrt court shall nominate nn.l
pome person n." persons to
perform thin duty, find the court l

authoilte

empowered to Immediately rnfurce
compliant e with thla prov-- .ion of the
law. And all taxes collected for such
Interest th.ill constitute a special fund,
not to be dlverlel for any other pur
Any officer who shall wilfully or
against his duty refuse to levy, collect
or pay over the Interest nionejs shall
be punished by a fine not exceeding
J.'i.Ooo, and by Imprisonment In the penitentiary for one year, ami the orllclal
bond of every audi olflcer shall lie collateral security for the payment of
such fine and costs of prosecution.
The Interest coupons maturing In any
year shall be payable ami receivable In
lieu of cash fro mthe hll.ler nnd own
er f said bonds, for like amount In
payment of any taxes due by said hold
er and owner of said bonds, payable In
that year, and pertaining to the treas
ury of the county Issuing uch bonds.
The bill furlher provides that, besln
year afler
nlng with the twenty-fourtthe dale of such bonds, or until money
for the purpose shall have been provid
ed, the county authorities sh.ill provide
a sinking fund for such payment by
levying a tax equal to at least 7 per
rent of the amount of such bonds, and
to be sufficient to pay and retire 7 per
cent of the totnl Issue of sueh bonds
during each year, after the snld bonds
have been outstanding for a period of
years, for the term of fiftwenty-fivteen years; and shall apply the
of auch tax to the payment of
such bonds as soon as the twenty Ave
year option thereon allows them to do

pe.

WIIM.V.

Telegrams

ClrcuWion
Circulation
Circulation

of Puro Blood

That li what It required by every organ
of tbe body, for tbe proper perfornisnce ol
ssssaasaaim
Its functions.
t
It perfects all Ihe villi pwesset.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia, consti
pation, kidney complaint, rf.enmstlsin.
nervousness .weakness, raininess, pi ire
The w ife of Iti iikemnn ,1. H. Wallace pies, blotches, and all cutaneous eruptions
arrived at San Mnreinl from I'hloaizo
It It assured by taking lined Rarsspalast week.
rllla which acti directly and peculiarly oa
Henry Htiylowne, recently of Kinoon, the blood.
is iloinif duty nt Sun Maii'ial as third
This statement Is proved by thousand!
ti ick ilispali tier.
Of unsolicited testimonials.
Pa-elll- c
Fo
Cade Sclvy, the special Santa
W. P. Kierow, Woodstork, Ala., writes I
odlcer, waa in the city yesterday,
When I began taking Hood't Bsrsapsrllls
jroiiiK west last niv'ht.
my blood wsa Impure and I bid not been
( has. Wattllnouui, of Sun Miirclal,
reeling well for some time. I wat bothered
has Ik'cii ussifned to regular cotnliictor very much wltb that tired feeling. When
on the laike Valley run.
I bad taken the medicine a few days I beKniiitieer W. II. Unrtnn, of Ssr, M:tr-eia- l. gan to feel better, and after Inking two
is suiTeriinf from a very acute atbottles I felt like another person. That
tack of intlaiiiiiuiry rheumatism.
tired feeling was gone and I could do my
Railroad Officials and Employes.

are always lh. best. The proper thing tor tour fnrd nurty, to rarry homo
witu you, or Mna 10 nr.

t0.NJUS0H&C0.

Tho Stimulus

Intcrcstirg Information Regarding

The Gallup Kepuldican says: What
has become of the appropriation for a
reading riauii at Guilup for the rail road

work."

Sax lor Ktmpp. a weil mllnnvler of
this city, litis ione to lUndslmrir, ( al..

rids tbe blood of scrofulous and all ether
Humors and all foreign matters.

Hood'm

nsilll

so(trit

Ssraaparllla

rmnlnent Vm.ng

jsssssssjsjragsfjjfji a
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tliiiirroiis.i
mrrtr.r vrnlng
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Keep Coughing

r.nter- -

lamert
In honor of N.lss Margaret

Only keep it up long enough

Kent, a
very pleasant social nan given ni me
handsome home of Airs. Fred lwls
Saturday evening. The engage
ment of Miss Kent nnd Attorney K. I,
Medler has been announced, nnd the
frleiul of the young lady conceived Ihe
nf tendering her a "fa;ew II sup
was b autliiiiiy decoper. Th hoil-rated In pink, ns was the light, menu
irds an.l table linen. There wen
fifteen guests nt Ihe hunqilet und Miss
lltli Stevens pirformed the duties
f loastmaster.
The toasts responded
weie: "The Future.'' by Mrs. Felix
Mrs. o. A. Mat
Pnst,"
lister; "In the
"Our Me.llers," Mrs. Hons Merrltt;
The Lucky liny." Mis Mettle Wllley.
nd "To Dear old Peggy," by Miss
The Invited guest.- :iir.nbeth Wllley.
present were Medaiiies Marlon lister.
ra Mat son, Stella Springer, Ivlnn
Merrltt, Misses Kllrnhclh and Hetty
Wllley, F.dlth Stevens, U na Fox. Fan
nle ficrnggs, Irene Saint, Marie l'oyas.
the
lorence Owen, Mrs. Harry
guest of honor, Miss Margaret Kent.
41.
I
F.
W'wls.
an the hostess, Mis
was being en
While the
In the
tertalned by her lady
western part of the city, the prope"!lve
groom was enjoying himself with his
male companions at the Sturges' Kuro- pean. whom he has selected a a grooms
men In the npprnchln wedding. Those
present wero Messrs. A. I. Frost.
Tallle McKlnney
Samuel I'leknrd.
Lulls Mrooks nnd K. J. Alger.
e
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cures cougns.
An oruinary
cough disappears in a single
night. 1 he racking coughs of
bronchitis soon quiet down.
And even the coughs of consumption are either completely
checked or greatly lessened.

e

hool of limts'mlng.
Cbsmplnn I c hool of

"

Cherry
Pectoral
A

i.

N.

mbalmcrs
I'

(irailit.-ite-

Ayer's
I

0. W. Strong & Sons,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

and you will succeed in reducing your weight, losing your
appetite, bringing on a slow
fever, and making everything
exactly right for the germs of
consumption. Stop coughing
and you will get well.

il

bride-to-b-

iwwiuims.ii a ij

i.j.a. ujJW.w,

- $100,000.00
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where he will enter the railroad serCoplM rjf tt paper may be foniMl on Die at
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Wsslilnsipu la His orOrc il out porlal cones- DIRECTORS.
Otero, who was Just returning from
txHid-o- t,
w.
H. i. sicieia,
sweet, ft.
!
The (Hero County Advertiser aaya: llern.illllo, where he had been on busiTart slitt l Uc, SOc, tl.M.
w wiiioiiuBi I r .
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
Several ivrnilinif outfits have paased ness since 4iturdny morning.
Vk-President and Casbler
President.
t liroiii.'h
Alumogiird.i this week to inKKU 1H ml
ALbUgUKHQUK.
Henry Ksscngcr and his daughter.
If fnnr ftmrrtst esnnnt .nrfilT vns. sen as ens
W. J. JUMM5UM,
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snrt
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Solur
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Assistant Cashier.
Mrs. Waller M. llutler, are In the city
He sure snfl give us your
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A ooni itorl'MrNT.
expect to leave
npurs.t firei ufllr. AdilrtM, J. C. ATKB Co4
M. 111. CK WELL.
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Hhipiied from I.ns Vegas, and
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California.
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Santa Fe Friday. The sheep bad lieen Arisona and
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
to bring in the absent
The
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Hamm.
ho
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driven
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report contain 445
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the
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went
of Ihe best documents ever prepared
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he
city
Fe.
Hanta
from
- the
Fni.'ineers James William, dim I
blood, backache, nervous nesss, committee of the whole slid resumed Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
Fe
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few days.
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went can now eat anything and bava a new allays all pair., cures wind colic, and
George W. Prlchard
Joseph II. Kuhns, the storckeeivcr of
Col.
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THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

M.iodle and little aim. of Oreeley.
Colorado, are vlxltlng with the Indy'H

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
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MAIL 0HDKR8 8OUC1TK0.
"HTHONdMT IN THE WORLD."
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Patterns

Yes, higher priced ones, too.

Illankets, Comforts, Caper,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats,
Woo'en
Shirts nndJG loves,' Etc.,
which
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MORE SHOES THAN MONEY

Good, full weight, properly packed canned goods from the ordinary
sloppy kind, so you'll like the

'".
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I Special Sale

You Know You Know

Wholesale Distributors.
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new Mexico,

